
342 JOUMAL ordiscourse9or discourses
tssygsays I1 the father is in the son and
thesontthe son in the father and the spirit
is in them both or words to this ef-
fect it is the passageg recording je-
sussu sprayerprayer for his disciples I1 will
lvegiveivoive you our saviors own words
41 neither pray I1 for these alone buthut
for them also which shallshalishail believe on
me through their word that they
all may be one as thou father art
in me and I1 in thee that they also
may bee one in us that the world may

belleveellevebelieveel ieveleve that thou hast sent me how
often vearewearewe are told in the scriptures of
truth of this one great and important
tactfact the oneness of the father and
the son and it is as often repeated in
the book of mormon just on one
single page of that book we find it re-
peated a great number of times

now jesus in his prayer haihadbadbaahaa no
Texeference to the oneness of their sub-
stances butbuttoto the attributes showing
to us in a most explicit manner that
the tributesattributesaiattributes that dwell in the father
dwell also in the son

now let me ask you if the same
imowledge be in two or more persons

if they understand a truth and any
other persons understand it does that
makeinake it more than one truth or
tiU I1 understand a truth and some
other person in this congregation un-
derstandsderstands the same does that make
two truths of it no it does not
and if this body of people before me
merewerevere in possession of the same truth
as I1 am does that make as many
truths as there are persons who un-
derstandderstand it no certainly not it
is all one truth dwelling in various
tabernacles it is one truth wherever
it is found or whoever may possess it

it is still the one unchangeable
truth

jesus could with all propriety say
thenehenwhenuhen speaking of the knowledge he
had 1 the father isis inin me andianaianaland I1 in

lumjam
what does he say concerning us in

zfevelatiomilia revelation in 1831 he says 1 I1

am in the father and lhefathiainthe fatherhn
me and inasmuch as you hahavevel ieceivreceiv-
ed me I1 am in you and you in mam6me
that is as much as to ssayay that not
the whole of me is in you because
you are imperfect but inasmuch as
you have received the truth I1 have
imparted so much of me is in you for
I1 am the truth and so much of youyon
dwells in me and if yyouou shouldshoulshoulad
happen to get a knowledge of all thotbetheabe
truth that hebe possesses you wouldwoula
then have all of his light and thothe
whole of christ would then dwell in
you 1 1

there is one revelation that tinsthigthistheg
peoplepoplepopie are notnoe generally acquainmcquainacquaintedteclteci
with I1 think it has never been pub-
lished but probablyprobablyitit will be in thothe
church history it is given in ques-
tions and answers the first ques-
tion is 1 what is the name ofgodof godinin
the pure language 2 the answer says

ahman 11 what is the name of
the son of god answer son
ahman the greatest of all thepartsthe parts
of god excepting ahman Is what
is the name of men sons ah-
man is the answer what istheistbeestheisabe
name of angels in the pure language
11 anglomananglo man

this revelation goes on to say that
sons ahman are the greatest of illinbildil
the parts of god excepting son ah-
man and ahmanabman and that anglo-
man are the greatest of all the parts
of god excepting sons ahmanaliman f son
ahman and ahman showinshawinshowingg that
the angels are a little lo10lowerwer than
man what is the conclusion tobeto be
drawn from this it is that these
intelligent beings are all parts of
god and that those who have the
most of the parts of god arearethoaletho46
greatest or next to god and those
who have the next greatest portions
of the parts of god are the next
greatest or nearest to the falness of
god and so we might go OBon torracatotracato tracotrace
the scale of intelligencesintelligeii6es from tho
hiohiahlohighesthialiestliest to the lowest tracing thoaho


